AAPCO Lab Director’s Meeting
AAPCO 73rd Annual Meeting

9 - 10 March, 2020

AGENDA

877-885-3221

Passcode: 6322870

9 March 2019

AAPCO General Session

08:15 a.m.     Welcome, Roll Call, etc. – Rose Kachadorian, Amy Sullivan
08:45 a.m.     AAPCO’s Year in Review - Rose Kachadorian, Amy Sullivan
09:15 a.m.     Keynote Address – Ted McKinney, USDA
09:45 a.m.     Break
10:00 a.m.     Collaborating with US EPA Programs – Alexandra Dunn
11:00 a.m.     Roll call, and state updates
11:45 p.m.     Lunch

Laboratory Break-out Session

01:15 p.m.     Residue Check Sample Report– Amy DeBaker
02:15 p.m.     State Workshop Report and Planning
03:15 p.m.     Break
03:45 p.m.     Hemp – Open discussion
04:30 p.m.     State Round Table
05:00 p.m.     Adjourn
10 March 2019

08:00 a.m. Selection of Committee chair, and SFIREG Representative- Carrie Leach

Potential discussion topics

1. Does the laboratory committee need standing committee members?
2. If so, how will those committee members be selected/appointed?
3. How will Committee Chair and SFIREG Laboratory Liaison be selected/appointed?

Potential responsibilities of the committee chair and the SFIREG laboratory liaison

Committee Chair

- Creates the agenda for AAPCO and works with getting speakers to attend the meeting
- Works collaboratively with AAPCO President/Executive Secretary to set agenda times during AAPCO general session times
- Communicates with EPA liaison for bimonthly calls and collaboratively prepares the agenda
- Provides laboratory meeting update at the AAPCO business meeting
- Ex Officio AAPCO Board Member
- 2-year term
- Solicits and sends nomination email/letter for next chair (and committee members?)
- Can self-nominate, peer nominate, or supervisor nominate
- Must provide resume and description of how they can fulfill their obligation with supervisory approval for travel and time investment (State must pay for travel)
- May attend state or national laboratory workshops, laboratory PREPs, be AOAC member, member of FERN

SFIREG Laboratory Director Liaison

- Represents the laboratory committee at SFIREG and is a member of SFIREG
- Works with AAPCO Laboratory Committee Chair to brainstorm and establish ideas for AAPCO meeting
- Updates SFIREG regarding laboratory issues that may impact programs, registration, or action levels, or new or emerging topics.
- Represents the laboratory during any potential closed-door sessions with EPA
- 2-year term
• Solicits and sends nomination email/letter for next liaison (or should this all be done by AAPCO Committee Chair?)
• Can self-nominate, peer nominate, or supervisor nominate
• Must provide resume and description of how they can fulfill their obligation with supervisory approval for time investment (Travel paid as any SFIREG member would be)
• May attend state or national laboratory workshops, laboratory PREPs, be AOAC member, member of FERN

09:00 a.m.  Bee Pollen Surveys – 2015 – 2018, Van Englesdorf group UMD
10:00 a.m.  Break
10:20 a.m.  PDP Talk, Chris Pappas, USDA.
12:00 p.m.  Conference Luncheon
01:15 p.m.  Formulation Check Sample Program – Ping Wan, OISC
02:15 p.m.  Dicamba updates – issues, breakthroughs, etc.
03:00 p.m.  Planning session for next year, etc.
03:30 p.m.  Business Meeting